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Abstract
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare Mill.) is an important medicinal plant with used for various purposes in different
industries. In this study 25 different ecotypes of fennel from all over Iran were collected and their genetic
diversity studied by seven ISSR primers. Seven ISSR primers generated 52 amplified fragments, of which 49
were polymorphic. The highest similarity coefficient among the ecotypes was between Chahestan and Haji abad
whereas the minimum similarity coefficient observed between Fozveh and Moqan. In most cases, classifications
were consistent with their geographical distribution for some ecotypes (like Givi and Khalkhal in close distance)
and although with similarity in climate (like Damavand and Alamot with same climate). This study revealed that
ISSR marker could properly separate these ecotypes based on geographical distribution and similarity in climates
and showed the wide genetic diversity among Iranian fennels. In term of conservation program, it is highly
recommended at least one conservation program for several accessions with near genetical distance should be
conducted.
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1. Introduction
Bitter Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare Mill.) known as Raziyane in Persian is one of the oldest herbs and possesses
beneficial medicinal effects, belongs to the Apiaceae family and native to Mediterranean regions (Hornok,
1992).
Fennel is used for various purposes in the food, cosmetic, and medical industries. Fennel essential oil has a
valuable antioxidant, and has antibacterial, anticancer and antifungal activity (Lucinewton et al., 2005; El-Awadi
& Esmat, 2010). The increasing commercial value of fennel necessitates the need to identification, recognizing
and conservation the existing diversity.
Genotype, environment and genotype by environment (G * E) interactions are major factors that influence
phenotypic diversity in plants (Olle & Bender, 2010; Hadian et al., 2010). Fennel has been cultivated as a
medicinal and spice plant for a long time in different areas of Iran and, due to adaptation to the local environments;
different genotypes show genetic diversity (Heywood, 2002). Knowledge of present diversity can guide
appropriate selection schemes for taxonomic and breeding programs and also in conservation programs in fennel
(Judzentiene & Mockute, 2010).
In recent years, DNA-based molecular markers have been used for assessment of the genetic diversity between
germplasm in many plant species. Inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers (Zietkiewicz et al., 1994) have
been used with success to identify and determine relationships at the species, population and cultivar levels in
many plant species, including several aromatic and medicinal plants (e.g. Sangwan et al., 1999; Nan et al., 2003).
This method is widely applicable because there are rapid, inexpensive, require small amounts of template DNA
and, unlike SSR markers, do not require prior knowledge of DNA sequences (Godwin et al., 1997).
ISSR markers have been efficiently used for study of genetic diversity of different medicinal plant species and
crops such as Phaseolus vulgaris L. (Galvan et al., 2003), barley (Yong-Cui et al, 2005), Artemisia capillaries
(Shafie et al, 2009), Lippia alba Mill. (Manica-Cattani et al, 2009) and Achillea millefolium (Farajpour et al,
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2012). Genetical diversity of some fennel ecotypes of Pakistan have been investigated by Zahid et al (2009) using
RAPD molecular markers and showed a considerable genetical diversity in Pakistani fennels.
The present work aimed to determine the efficiency of ISSR marker for the identification of genetical diversity
in Iranian fennels.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Plant Materials and DNA Isolation
A total of 25 ecotypes of bitter fennel (Foeniculum vulgare Mill) from 25 Iranian locations consisting of different
climates (with different features in term of humidity, temperature, altitude and longitude) were collected (Table 1).
The seeds were sawed in pots and at the length of 30 cm of height, sampling for DNA extracting was done. All
plant materials were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after harvesting then was transferred to genomic lab.
Total genomic DNA was extracted from frozen leaves (30 mg per ecotype) following the CTAB procedure
according to Murray and Thompson (1980) with minor modifications. The A260/280 ration ranged between 1.8
and 1.9 DNA integrity was confirmed by gel electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose on TBE buffer (50 mM Tris, 50 Mm
boric acid, 2.5 mM EDTA, pH 8.3). DNA content was quantified using spectrophotometer and diluted to a 2 ng/µL
working solution.
Table 1. Geography profile of Fennel collecting origins Foeniculum vulgare
genotypes
Chahestan
Alamot
Arak
Khash
Fasa
Hasht gerd
Meshkin shahr
Damavand
Inche boron
Hamedan
Yazd
Ardabil
Haji abad

Latitude
27 13 N
36 45 N
34 6 N
28 13 N
28 58 N
35 65 N
38 23 N
35 43 N
37 53 N
34 51 N
31 54 N
38 15 N
28 19 N

Longitude
56 22 E
50 47 E
49 46 E
61 12 E
53 41 E
50 43 E
47 40 E
52 15 E
55 57 E
48 32 E
54 24 E
48 17 E
55 55 E

Altitude (m)
27
1500
1708
1394
1288
1426
1568
2000
460
1749
1230
1332
931

genotypes
Qazvin
Tafresh
Sarpol zahab
Fozveh
Sari
Rafsanjan
Givi
Kaleibar
Khalkhal
Marvdasht
Moqhan
Tehran
-

Latitude
36 15 N
34 41 N
34 27 N
32 36 N
36 33 N
30 25 N
37 41 N
38 52 N
37 38 N
29 80 N
39 39 N
35 41 N
-

Longitude
50 0 E
50 1 E
45 54 E
51 26 E
53 0 E
55 54 E
48 28 E
47 1 E
48 31 E
52 83 E
47 55 E
51 19 E
-

Altitude (m)
1278
1978
548
1612
23
1580
1682
1180
1769
1502
31
1190
-

2.2 Primers
7 ISSR primers were used. The characteristics of 7 ISSR primers were shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Number of polymorphic bands of ISSR primers used for 25 ecotypes of fennel
ISSR

sequence

annealing temperature

Number
of bands

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Average
Total

5'-(CA)8G-3'
5'-(AG)8YT-3'
5'-(AG)8T-3'
5'-(GA)8T-3'
5'-(CT)8RG-3'
5'-DBD(AC)7-3'
5'-(AG)8RC-3'
-

52
49
53
48
48
49
52
-

8
9
7
9
5
8
8
7.71
54

Number of
polymorphic
band
8
8
6
9
5
5
8
7
49

Polymorphic
(%)

Pic

100
89
85
88
100
62
100
89
-

0.85
0.88
0.84
0.86
0.75
0.85
0.86
-

GC
content
53%
44%
47%
47%
50%
47%
50%
-

2.3 PCR
The ISSR amplification reactions (final volume of 20 μl) contained: 7.9 μl Distilled water, 2 μl PCR buffer, 0.5
μl of each dNTP, 0.5 μl MgCl2, 1 μl primer, 0.1 U Taq-polymerase and 8 ng of plant DNA. The amplification
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conditionss for ISSR was an initial deenaturing of 4 min at 94 °C followed by 40 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C
C for
denaturingg, 1 min for annnealing (acco
ording to primeer: 48-53 °C), and 2 min at 72 °C for exttension, and a final
extension of 5 min 72 °C
C (Table 3).
Table 3. Details
D
of the PC
CR reaction
temperatuure (c ) tim
me (min) cyclle number
step
Innitial denaturin
ng
944
4
1
denaturing
944
1
40
annealing
1
40
48-53
extension
2
40
722
final extension
5
1
n
722
Amplificattion products were resolved
d by electrophooresis in 1.5%
% agarose gels in TBE buffeer under a connstant
voltage off 100 V. DNA
A fragments were
w
stained wiith 1 μg.mL–11 ethidium bro
omide and diggitalized underr UV
light for fuurther analysiss. Bacteriophaage Lambda cuut with EcoRI and HindIII was
w included as
a size standarrd on
each gel.
2.4 Data Analysis
A
The bandss were assignedd molecular weights based uupon their posittions relative to
t a ladder. ISS
SR amplicons were
scored forr presence or absence in eaach ecotype, aand the data were
w
entered into
i
a binary matrix as disscrete
variables (‘1’
(
presence and ‘0’ absen
nce). The polyymorphism innformation con
ntent (PIC) off each primerr was
expressed using this forrmula: He=1-∑
∑Pi2, where He is polymorphhism informattion content (P
PIC), and pi is the
frequency of the ith allele (Anderson
n et al, 1993).. For all pairss of genotypess, genetic simiilarity values were
calculated using the Jacccard coefficieent (Sneath annd Sokal, 19733), which doess not include 0-0 matches aas an
indicator of
o similarity. Using genetiic similarity m
matrices, a deendrogram waas constructedd according too the
unweighteed pair-group m
method with arrithmetic averaage (UPGMA)) using SPSS 18.
3. Results and Discussioon
R primers geneerated 52 ampllified fragmentts, of which 499 were polymorrphic (Table 2)). Primer 5 resulted
Seven ISSR
in the smaallest number oof bands (5) an
nd primers 2 aand 4 generateed the largest number
n
of bannds (9). The size of
amplificatiion product vaaried between 300 and 2,500 bp with an average
a
size of
o 950bp. The highest amounnts of
polymorphhism were obseerved in 1, 5 and
a 7 primers ((Table 2).
Estimated genetic similaarity based on the
t Jaccard coefficient for alll accessions arre represented in Table 4.
2 ecotypes off fennel based on ISSR data
Table 4. Siimilarity coeffficients of the 25
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Genetic similarity withinn accessions was
w very widee and ranged from
f
0.22 betw
ween Fozveh and
a Moqan to 0.90
between Chahestan
C
and Haji abad (Taable 4). Genetic similarity was
w correlated with geographhical distancess and
similarity in
i climate. Thee average simiilarity coefficieent among all of ecotypes was 0.49%.
Cluster analysis for ISSR
R data was perrformed using the between grroup linkage (F
Figure 1).

Figuure 1. Clusterin
ng of 25 Iraniaan fennel accesssions by UPG
GMA method
Mantel analysis betweenn the Jaccard similarity
s
coeffficient calculaated based on the presence or
o absence of IISSR
markers shhowed that wass medium correelated (0.79), iindicating a mooderate fitness between the dendrogram
d
cluusters
and the sim
milarity matrices. Cluster anaalysis was perfformed for all ISSR
I
data usin
ng the UPGMA
A (Figure 1). Thhe 25
investigateed ecotypes weere represented
d in ten main ggroups and thiss showed widee range of geneetic diversity. S
Some
ecotypes liike Sari and K
Kaleibar and allso Givi and K
Khalkhal were placed in sam
me groups. Ecottypes of Haji aabad,
Chahestann and Khash in same group an
nd so on.
The relatiionships amonng fennel eco
otypes revealeed by the groouping was somewhat
s
conngruent with their
geographiccal distributionns and similariity in climate ffor example eccotypes of Giv
vi and Khalkhaal in close disttance
are in sam
me group and thhis subject com
mes true in ecottypes of Haji abad
a
and Chah
hestan (Figure 1). Although aabout
ecotypes of
o Damavand aand Alamot with
w similar clim
mate of wet annd cool and allso Hamedan and
a Meshkin sshahr
with similaar climate of seemi arid and cool were locatted in same grooups and also about
a
Arak andd Fasa with dryy and
temperate climate.
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A relationship between genetic diversity and geographic distribution and climatic similarity has been observed in
several species of aromatic plants of Anthemideae sub-family including Artemisia annua (Sangwan et al., 1999),
Tanacetum vulgare (Keskitalo et al., 2001), three Achillea species (Farajpour et al., 2011) and Achillea
millefolium (Farajpour et al., 2012) and this is reasonable because climate that always in near place is same, in
term of genetical changes is one of the most important and effective agent on genetical information in different
way (like mutation and natural selection).
The 7 ISSR primers with sufficient polymorphism these ecotypes based on their geographical and climatical
properties have properly separated and it is recommendable for medicinal plants. The present study revealed the
wide genetic diversity among 25 ecotypes of Iranian fennels. These results may help to understand the genetic
diversity and structure of fennel with possible applications in breeding programs. F. vulgar Mill is facing great
pressure because of economic activities and if some conservation measures are not adopted, the species could
become endangered. Genetic diversity data are important for conservation and management of rare and
endangered species. With considering of wide distribution of fennel in Iran it is highly recommended at least one
conservation program for several accessions with near genetical distance (like Damavand and Alamot) should be
conducted.
4. Conclusion
In the present study, ISSR markers provided a comprehensive insight the genetic diversity of the ecotypes of
Iranian fennel. In addition, the results show that ISSR marker efficiently identified 25 ecotypes of fennel thus
allowing the characterization of the ecotypes under study.
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